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tail area. I ask the CjoverninenE not to
proceed with the Bill in the circumstances,
but to allow the district to develop aa6
when the demand for laud has bi-er created
it can be miade available as requnired, 'No-
body but the member for Nelson has asked
for this land to he made available.

Mr. Willmott: The local progress associai-
tion has asked for it.

M.SCAI)D.\N:I~c' lpr4)re- asocit-
sions wotuid -IFrk for t:1 iwi' [1 l J -J011t
think tihe circumstances justify our agree-
ing to the request, and I do not agree
with the colitentionti hat wve will be jIolsinzg
uip the development ot thle South-West if
we reluse to miake avaiilable this small area
of 400 acres for residential purposes.
Tinder the proposal of the Government there
"'ill lbe a few who will pa ,y it) to 1.0s. an
acre for this land. and under the freehold
system in a very short time the whole area
will he in thle hands of one or two persons.
Why not open upI the land down at Auigusta,
where wve made blocks available?

'mr. Willmiott: 1 know instances, of appli-
eations for that land having been refused
by you.

Mr. SCADDAN: We dealt with applica-
tions onl their merits. Instead of giving up
ilhe only piec-e of the shore of the Margaret

River still open to the public, it would bie
far wiser to make blocks available at
Aug-rusta. I would ask the Mlinistpir to re-
consider this question and withdraw the Bill.
Not by any stretch of the imagination cn
it be reg-arded as a matter of urgenc.

Progr-ess reported.

BIL-FINDER S BAY-MARIGAB WV
RIVEjR RATLWAY.

Second Reading.

The 21INJSTE1? FOR WORKS (I~on.
W, .1. Oecorgc-Afturra ' -Wellingtoni [10.11
in miuving, the second reading said- This is
merely at short Act to confirm the putrchase
of the Flinders Bay-M1argaret River rai. sy
aind vest the railway in His 3 ajesty. It
will lie remembered that in 1013 a Bill was
passed authorising thle purchase of this rail-
wva t Ironi Millar's Timber and Trading-
Co. Tue Bill now before thle Chamber his
lbeen prepared] on the ad~vice of the Solicitor

General, who is also Commissioner of [irks,
to secure the vestment of tile propery 4l, tlie
Crown, and so avoid the expense of getting
tranisfers of the various parcels of itanhl on
which the railway Iline is built, and to corn-
plete formralities, There is really nothing
new in the matter, It is a formal Bill and,
the princeiple of the purchase of the railway
having been already approved by the passing
of the Act of 101.3. this is merely to enable
the officers to complete the transaction.

On motion by Mr. Angwiti debaie ad-
journed.

MP1L1-TRAIDING CONCERNS.

Second ieadinq-Order dischargedl

The MINISTER PTOR WORKS (Hon.
W. J1. George-)Murray-Wellinglon) (1.0.131:
'Tle Crown Law Department has informed
toe that there is a technical error in connec-
tion with the Tlitle of the Bill. It will, there-
fore. 'Ie necessairy to withldraw it this even-
ing, and notice w'ill have to bie given under
the amended Title. Therefore T move-

Thal the Order of the Day1 be discharged.
Question paissed; Order discharged.

House adyjouned at 10.11 p.m.

2egislative Council,
WYednesd;fay, Silo Niovember, 1OJ IL
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PAPlPES PR ESENT ED.

By the Colonial Secretary' : 1. Special by-
lairs for thie regulation of traffic of the
Blackho 'r Hill camp under the Roads Board
Act of 1911;: 2, Commissioner of Taixation,
E-:ight Is n n Report: : 3. Pi'pes Suiljed

by 'Monteat h ros, return (ordered on
mltion liy Hoti. JI. Tiufrell I.

LEAVE OF ABSENCE.
On miction hy M-on. J. F. Cullen leave of

absence for six consecutive sittiiig,, aine
to the H-on. C. MIc~enzsie. oil tile ground of

Onl motion by I-Bon. Sir ER H, Wittenoom
leave of absence for six, consecautive sittings
granted to the lion. G1, XV., Miles. on the
gro-nid of urgent private buisiness.

BlIt-JREHIANENT RESEllVE (No.1).

Neat a third tine and passed.

Sec-ond Iteeediny.

lhbate a-estuiaed fromi tle :3rd November.
lion. J. CORNELL~ (Southi) [4.3-5] : [ rise

to offer a feiv remarks uplon this Bill. Since
n- elec-tion to ti s iltse I hav-e not seen

Such at drasli- Iiet-e of tegh-lation come for-
ivna-d ais is c-onttained in 1his Bill. [ think
that wlin lorolioseI dliastic lcgislaiia
Colies forarda c it altcIin evil ahlN oillow at
puibliec- laiiniin r i a putblic demiand. .1 iuitic
the leadr- of thle Bouse in his reisir to point
otit where Iithee las beena scox I y ublit- clamoeur
for this Iiec-v of legrislai ion. The reason for
its inlrodutiion an- based 1111011 thle r-eport
of the select -onimittee onl horse-racinga. I
do tnot "-ant to -o into the loo antI cons cut

that s;elet cu nit ittee. ht I t hinak thlemc nre
bon. membheas in 11ais Chianiber what will
agree with me that thle wchole of the( i 'flu-

ceedingvs of that select commnittee wevre taken
as a joke. Contrast Ihe action of the Gov-
e-ninent in intlroclueir this measure, w-ithacut
any ptihlii- denionqa rat ion or public clamour,
with1 their ati'in utpaon [lie, liquor qutestion.
I have bieen.li hi a drinker anal a bettor. and
I have clinic iire bc-ti ing than drinking, anid

I aim not an angel in either rispleet. ht -if
there is QAe question which has cipitimiandfed
public at tenltion and given rise Ito t nilih
clamour, a. quest ion thait involves injuary to
tile iveil-heing~ and Sic-ia1 life (t' thle State. it
a-. I say, the liquor cjuc-titin. Btut dhea; he
pubtlic clamiour the (imhvrnient. ais a Gov-
era men I. h ave declined to lake aet ini. It is
saidl there is never a cailane wvitihiout a amotive.
f do not supopose an %.Bill has baeeti intro-
cedt ito l'slianwuet iritflitt a iol ive. Ito-

hind t his ill t here isl at ictiie. wh-li ;it a
later sI ag I iv-ill en ileavir tn cilate no: c- n -
sI rca -io in i-n Thii tF -re aire ci reunisianers
wii-i suariouindl Ile intrcodiiithcn or this- Bill
and another B1ill into aitotiher iplace. whivih
art' closel ,y relates' anl have similar obJects.
which can oaly lie clarat-teraseil as tin ait-
rni upion certain inuividuals o'f this i'ae

and] as a fore and aft attack. 'lTer' are comi-
ing ait them hack anti front. Oaie Bill i-z in-
rcduced in one 1111(4 aintI another in an-

other place, and thie phirpocrt -given out in an-
other place, and given out in this lplace is
similar one to the othter. We find titat tIi4
Colonial Secretary whlen moving the second
reading of the Bill used words mucih Ito thle
followingf effect :

It is thle object of the present Gocvelrn-
nient anti it wvilsIthe opoinion tar lte sleet
eommitee-

which 1. do not take seriously-
that horseracing shiould be seriously cut-
tailed. ('onsetIi tentlY tall the airautts
which snpporters of the hicokanakeis r-ave
that it wvoilci atrioaisl - curtaillir-aii'
have no influence with tile piresent Govern-
meat, becuase thiat is one cif tite cbjer-ts
we ishi; tO) aclhieve.

That is 2aiven as one oif the motives for the
introduction iaf the Bill lIsv the leader orF the
H-ouse. nmilelyi . that hOY ciitt inz out tlte ho-dc-
maker hie will, to :i e-tain extent. lniiaii -
racing.- Bait alsi I here is anotther motive,
and (one iii wivih 1 styinpatlaise iih the Goav-
erment, seeing that they, come forward wiithI
a poilicy and prograunie. and witha words,
whi-la tip to dlate hare not been c-tnfirinecl
by deeds, for squarin~g the finances. The
trinin mnotive behind the jitrodcttion oft this
Bill and the intro'lctiii cif thle Bill when in
anothet I lace is: not. iii tin- opinion. for the
purpose or aoliohing tlie bookmnaker. hut
for the lm-pfise of acldin!r ito thle revenue of
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thie State. 'rle leader of tile House, in in-
Iroducing the Bill, said that the Government
piroposed 10 get a greater loortioin of revenue
I Oin is now tie caise fromn tile lotalisators.
'Fe also said that thle totalisator revenue is a
very legitimate subiect fur taxation. To
g,;o further, the Premier only last evening inl
another place, in introducing anothier meas-
ure which will pass, I have no doubt, in tran-
sit this one. thie one coming down, and
the oilier coming np-because they are inter-
wtovcn-sniid that the Bill proposed to In-
c-re'se the totalisator taxation by 21/2 per
centi. and to take all f ractions and

all on ~a in'] ivirllcul. Thit Wall
the purpose of thle Bill1 in another
plaie. The Premnier also said that the
lic-ensees of the tote would not be allowed to
increase their presenit percentage, that is to
s a,. the Governmtent proposv to increase the
liresenr rotalistor taxation b3Y 21/2 per cent.

as slated h.r thyO Minister in this House, and
als prop ose to take all unclaimed divid-

ends anti all fractions, which has not been
ulone heretofore, fonr the obviious purpose,
-is pointedl out by the Premier and supple-
nmentcil by thle Colonial Secretary. He said
tial b3Y the abolition of tilie bookmaiker and
the imposition of a greaier tax bie hoped to
ininimi'ie horse-raoing-. Therefore, between
him and the Premier they hoped to minimise
boise-racing. The Premier said, however.
that hie estimated that when both Bills were
passed. that is. thle Bill to abolish the book-
manker and the Bill to increase the totaisator
tax, a sumn of 03,000f per annum would be
add(ed to thle revenlue. Therefore I claim
that iii that we hav e the motive for thle in-
troduction of this mneasnre. The abolition
of thle bokmnakor is iml v a side issue in corn-
panison xii whbat the totalisator tax will
bring in in thle war' of pounrb, Shillings, and

curene to thle Government. I eins s omewhat
curiolis to we diat any,% responsible Mhinister
should take this course to curtail horse-
raciug~ by, starting out w-ith the abolition of
hie honkIcnaker. Then. iii (le same breath

ah11ius tile Government prolpose to take a
part of tile filthy lucre that accrues from
horse-racing, or thle ev-il if' betting which the
bookmnaker is s:aid to have brought into ex-
istence. If there is too munch horse-racing
in this State ( lie (;overnment should deter-

wine to reduce, it and take drastic action. in
the way that they would against sly grog-
sellers. I hold the opinion that the Govern-
nment have tackled this question on wrong
premises. If there is too much horse-racig
let us legislate in the directinn of curtailing
it and if we have conie to the conclusion that
betting is illegal, let us tackle that question
by itself. In regard to the overpins of rac-
lug there is mitch to be taken into coasidera-
tioii. Ini Victoria, not so long ago, it was
recog-nised that there was a snrfeit of racing
in that State. and the Government took the
miatter in hand and fixed thle number of
dlates onl which racing shonld he carried out
during 1 he year. That, I contend, is what
ought to have been done in Western Aiis-
italin. At the present timae, however, we
have thiree lbodies controlling the sport.
There is, first of all . the W.A.'T.C.. which
controls what is known as the pure inerino
hody' . or the real silver-tails of racing. Then
we have the unregistered racing and the
people assoeiated with that are, in vulgar
language, called thle ring-tails. who have been
thrown out from the pure merino section.
Then there is 31r. -Brennan with the trotting
and the utilityv horse.

I-oll. W. King-smill : Where did You get
those scientific names?

Rion. j. CORNELL: There are three dis-
tiurt bodlies in this State responsible for the
iiyjnt in! of racing hut they are not respon-
sible to anyone, and so far as the bookmaker
is concerned we have the spectacle that those
who liel under the auspices of thle WV.A.T.C.
canlnot blet on the trotting or at the unregis-
tered courses, and the position is reversed
in regard to thle bookmakers associated with
the other iplaces. We have three distinct
tYpes of hatting people and if the Govern-
ment were serious in their endeavour to
grapple with ihis position, they should start
at the fountain head by establishing Minis-
terial control over these bodies.

I-on. S-ir E. H. Wittenooin: Political conl-
rI ?

Hon. J. COR'NELL: I. would not say
political control. These people are not re-
sponsibie to anyone. They race when they
like and how they like according to their own
arrangements. There is another form of
racing which should be dealt with by the
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,Government if they are anxious to show
their bonla tides, and that is propnietarY rae-
ing. In the days when . was a sport I did
in mny "hiI of tin" and often walked home
tired, and I always held then that when people
conducted race meetings on proprietary lines
for profit, thenr racing ceased to he a sport.
If the leader of tire House had any desire to
tackle tie qtuestion lire should tackle the pro-
prictary clubs first. I intend to Vote against
thle sec-ond i'eadinwu of tire Bill. ] agree with
a portion of the pritreiple set out inl the
measure, hut as it is drafted T cannot stip-
port it. I agree that shop betting and street
hetting should lie sup~pressed, if possible, by
tire enforcement of the lawv which exists, and
if we c annot totall 'y suppnress all bcttimrg-, we
should use our utmost efforts to confine it to
tire four corners of the locality in which it
is conducted. The leader of the House has
pointed otit in giowinrg terms the benefit that
bins resuilted from the suippression of the
bookmaker in South Australia. I Venture
to r-emark frpn casual observation that, so
fat- as (hit State is concerned, there is just
as iniuh money changing- hands over horse-
racing at the present time as there was be-
fore the legislation was put on the statute-
book, mid perhaps nioi-e so.. per head of the
population than in any of the other States.
T have actually1 Seen bookurakers in that
State bett ing at tire 2 [orplretvihle racecor-se.

The Colonial Secretary: Yon do not sung-
gest that theY have as much raicing in Smith
Australia as we have here.

fLoo. J1. ('ORNEfaL: 1 wvant Ole Glovern-
inent to start at the top and not at the bot-
torn. There is another matter to whichl the
Colonial Seen-etary might make sonie refer-
ence when hie is replying, and it is in regard
to street and shop, betting, The Bill pro-
poses to suppress street and shop betlir-Z
Why then has riot i he Bill been drafted -o
that it shall appl 'y to Tatter-sall's and oilier
sportinzeclubs? The leader of the House is
a iran who hasq seen a little of tire world,
and lie knows that legislation has been passzed
in thle Eastern States respecting street and
shop bettingr and he knows as well as I do
that in 'New South Wales and Victoria to-
day, and even in Taottersail's Club inr South
Australia. thle card is called regularly and
wazers amonunting to thousainds of pounds

are made. While I desire to prevent street
and shop betting, I a inequally desirovus i hat
thle law should be applied to the man of
mneanis who wagers in pounds a, to the nuai
who wagers in shillings. Though we mnay
suppress bookuraking- onl the racecuirse,
though we maY suppress the bookmaker in
the street and in tine shop, we are not !oirrg
to sulJIress the bpookmnaker within thle four
corners of the reg-istered sportinig club, and
betting. 1herefore, will ,-o onl as be fore.
The evil, however, will he accentunated
to this extent. t hat bookmnaking- will
become ai Ironoliol v: it Will lie left
in the hands of a few, I alit riot g-oilng
to he. at party to passing legislation Which
Will bring- that about. Tihe leader of tile
H-ouse wvill realise that what I have said is
vorreet aid evenl tio-lay, in s-pite of tile
u1tost ,igoulr that is applied trnder the ex-
i~tinl's laws, it is noit possible to enitir-elyk
tovercomte tile evil because a bookmaker can
hecoine a member of Tattersall's Club and
hie canl go onl betting there, and nothing
liltre is, said, If tihe Bill goes tht-iti top
the Conmmittee stapae I Will endeavour to)
bri n' clubs irnib-r its provisionis and( pre-
vent bettinz therie as well. Tihe leader of
the House, when introducing' tire Bill,
quoted extensively, from the evidence g-iven
before tire seleet commnittee by mnen like Mr.
Clydesdale, Mr. Lalur and Mri- Bolger. all

'of wi-am were against street and slhop bet-
tin's,.

lon. X.ir E. IL. Wit tennooan: Anid lilhe evi-
dence of Mrl. Conuioill.

[I011. J,. CORINELL: 1 Will Con111 to himl
later, Though f favorrr the abolition of
street and shop betting'L, I desire to anlyse
tlne position of the nien whose evidence was;
rgpruted liy tile Colonial Secretary. \[r.
Clydesdale is the ]lead of tile unretristereri
rISSrMiatirn oif t 'is State a itr. eonserjentl 'v,
if r trivt tinil s:ho1 m ertin's is, supprssed,. rind
bopokmiaker's are arl'owed onl tire ra'-ecou i-e
it wvill be to 'Mr, C1lvdesdal' kerjienanl
beniefit top have them there. 'Mr. Ci'qlesdale
,rave it as his opinion that a Bill shiould he
iiitrodlimed to abolish tire street bookmnake4r.
Nat inally we would expect that from Mfr.
Clydesdale. r.Lalor, a gentleman for
whom I have tile hig-hest respect, oniy bets
o'n raceourses and at Tatlersal's Climb and
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more grist wilt go into his null if thle liar-
pies are driven off tile streets. Then, so far
as Mr. Bolger is concerned, lie is one of the
oldest and best known racing men in the
State and we also know him to be one of
tile smallest bettors. The fact remains
that large suins of mooney are won by some-
one as the outcome of bets made with
bookmiiak ers in I espeet of raics Won by Mr.
flolgev's horses .4A(1 J ventuare the opinion
that th lie omev won onl 11r. Bolger 's horses
is not won by betting, in the street but by
WAvars laid at 'a[tersalli's and other cl ubs.
Tht 6a the posit ion of those men. Probaibly
if they liere si reet bett ors they would sup-
port the ot her view. In iny) opinion, tlheir
evidlenlce is miot worthy of ainy consideration.
I would eliminate Mr. Bolger, and as for
thle other tivo, they cotue tinder tile
ca Igl Q 01 r o two persons who have axes to
grin~d. I amt almost positive that of all the
b~ookmiaking' fral erit'- who frequent Tat-
teisal l's Club 3%It-. Labor is the onlyv one who
gave evidence befome the select commit-
tee: and [ believe that it was at the re-
quest of members ut Tat tersall' s Club, t hat
lie ga~-e tint evidence, that it was given on
beh alf of him1self and other members of thle
Clumb. that is for people who confined them-
selves toi racecotir'Se Ibettinag or club betting.
I havye idicat ed thait I wvoiild suphport at
noIal1re (o suppress street and1( shop bet-
till,, thoug-h as I say I do not think it is
p)ossihle to draft oirif-tne legislation wvhich'
is z~ng to totIally abolishI even shop) and
street tbet ting. ifowever, we might mini-
mnise that evil. and if we call dto so 1 think
wve should. We now collie to tlie question
or tlmc abolition of bookmakers onl the race-
courso. Time leader oif the House quoted
frorn the report of the select committee,
pa ragraph 15, which states inter aIm that
street amid shop) beti jog should he sup-
piressed, and] timat bookmakers should lie
prohibited oil mac-ecnrse5. Time Mlinister
tileli ,t-cn onl to saY-

ft is onl1Y right (iat I should point out
fhi' t he committee were miot unanimous,
so that should a kill comie forward mesa-
hers of the comm it tee hadl I le right to
speak and vote without prejudice.

From this remnark it is obvious that despite
all time evidence collected byv the select corn-
unittive. so tar as thle nmembers of thle select

committee themiselves were concerned they
were iii no way uinanimous onl the question
of the abolition of bookmakers fromt race-
courses. [f belting be an evil, I claim that
it is equally wrong to bet on the totalisator
as it is to bet with7 the bookmaker. That is
the position I take up); but the position
token uip by the Government is that they
say leienjg is not evil so long- as it is dlone
throughi the totalisator.

The Colonial Secretairy: That is what the
law its it stands says.

I-on. J1. CORNELL,: I do not propose to
enter into a discussionl with the hl. loea-
her onl the lawv -as it stands. I have given
mny opinion of the law, and I have qu oted
thme lion. member. I ami prepared 10 leave
the law as it staads and let the bookmaker
lake is chance ; but the hon. member is not
prepared to dto that, otherwise this Bill
would not Iiave been introduced. If i le
I imeniises I have laid dowvn bea correct that

bet tim i ng it an eili whether it is (lone through
time totamlisator or with the bookmaker, then

Iclaim that the Government, who now say
that to at certan extent betting is an evil, are
themselves to blame. We have had examples
in time Eastern States t~o guaide us. We find
that in South Australia, despite the prohibi-
tion, betting still goes on. We have had ex-
amples in past ye%-ars of the Governments of
New South WVales and -Victoria endeavouring
to introduce the totalisator through the local
legislative but without result; and the posi-
tion to-day in those two States is that bet-
Iti.ng is entirely in the hands of the book-
manker. We find in those two States, the
Governineni. recognising they have to accept
time evil of betting oil horse racing, have ac-
cepited the evil of the bookmaker in prefer-
ence to the tote; and are now raising revenue
from the bookmakers. That is the difference
between East and West. The Government
here sa 'y the bookmaker must go, that they
want thle totalisator and will tax the totali-
sator to get tle revenue from racing, while
in the Eastern States they have not intro-
duced the totalisator but tax the bookmaker
and get revenue in that way. I have knocked
about Australia a good deal and I have come
to the conclusion that we cannot abolish by
legislative action an institution which tias
obtained such a hold in the hearts of Aus-
tralians ever since the institution of racin~g
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in Australia. People coming from New
South Wales and \Victoria do not know what
the totalisator is, and wvhen they go to a
racecourse to bet they recognlise only the
lbookmiaker. I have spoken to bookmakers
ant] to patrons of the turf on this question,
unbiassed men, and have come to the con-
clusion that there is room here for both.
[rhere is room for the Ibookmfaker in this
country and room for the totalisator. As
far as we can humanly (1o it wve should try
to minimise what is An admitted evil. It
would he more logical and reasonable for
the Governmient to accept [ihe jposition as it

resents itself to-day, and .1 think it would
meet with the approbation of the great mass
,if thle people of this State if [he ' deter-
mined to retain the bookmaker, but to con-
fine him to the racecourse. It may not be
Amiss for me to deal with one or two of the
pintts put forward by the leader of the
hlouse; and T only quoite these to show tile
absurdity of some of the evidence given be-
tore the select committee. Mr. Cox, chair-
man of the W.A. Turf Club, gave evidence
which was quoted by the Colonial Secretary.
lie was Asked-

You would not allow the hookmaker!
-No. For this reason, that the abotition
of the bookmaker would stop the evil of
over racing. We are not the police. W~e
are not here to Iput the law in motion.I
have asked the Government to do it and
they will not (10 s0.

Now, what is time position of the W.A. Turf
('lub so far ats time lbookmnaker is concerned?
The power of Ihe club is suach that no book-
maker can go on to this racecourse without
a license; they do not want pollee to pt
him oil. The club permit the bookumaker
and punt forward as a
lowing the hookinaket
mnisc racing. I take
that 'Mr. Coy was in
mising of racing. If
power which thle club
lieve in the tot alisator.
matter so far as lime
eotirse3 is concerned.

reas-on for not disal-
that it would Milii-
it from his evidence

favour of some mnini-
so, whly not use the
ham, and say iwe i-
That would end the

bookmaker onl race-
Butl thcy go furflher.

_Not only do they allow bookmakers onl the
racecourse, but they' charge them an exor-
bitant fee for a license for bettinqL tlmcet:
andi they say that no bookmaker s;,P! oper-
zte on any raceeours6 in the State c~r1~

by the WV.A. Turf Club unless lie is licensc.
Similarly no bookmaker can operate onl
Kalgoorlie or Boulder or any other race-
course run under the rules of the W.A. Turf
Club until he p~ays a license fee for hinmself
andi his clerk. Thie wA.. Turf CluLb not ,liv
has complete charge of thle bookmtaker bet-
ting- ol its own course but a~aj draws a pro-
portion of revenue fromt booukmakers 'jljecrat-

ing on other courses. I'!wretore .[ hold it
is p reposterouts to pu up ailPl) argumient like
[lint. The Colonial Secretary alsit (uteLitI
from 31r. Jamnes B~rennan's evidence, saying
that lie would like to see tlm- bookmakeCr re-
mioved altogether. Mr. lBrennan, said-

I think for thme prolee6onl of lte 1iluhlii
lor pure sp oil and clean raingi lie book-
maker should be remio' el. Of -ourse. we
could not carry onl without the totalisator.

The Trotting Association is, in exactly the
saine position as the W.A. 'itf Club. The
Association could say to-morrow that no
bookmakers shall be permitted on [lie Trot-
tim.- Association's course. That would end
the matter so far as they are couenrned. in
the same waty as the W.A. Tart Club, tlhey
say thant no bookmaker who is not registered
withI t hem shall ply his calling oil any course
racing tinder the association's conditions.L
have quoted. two instances liut forward in
favour of the abolition of bookmakers from
racecourses , in which legislation is Asked for
bult in which those asking- hate the powver iii
t heir own hands to do it. Mr. Bren nan .svi-l
they could not carry onl racing- without the
tot alisator. On his own admission ratintr
cannot be carried onl without some weans oar
form of betting,: and it must therefore be lit
once recognised that betting is closely xa~ap-
tied uip with thle iquestion of racing. N ow
I come to the last authority' quoted by the
Colonial Secretary. 1 have glanced throuuldi
the rep)ort of the Minister's speech, an'i I
ind that nearlyv two columns of it are k

voted to the e~-idenee of Mr. P. A. Con-
nvlly. Of the men with irhoin I have conme
in contact, or know by' repute, Mr. Con-
nolly is about thle last, or one of the mist,
whomn I would accept As an authority' on the
purifying of sport. If ruimoutr is correct-
and it is sometimes correct-1Mr. Connollyv.
thoug-h lie says he is not a bettingr
owner, has been accused not only once,
bat dozens of times, of putting tip the
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finest schemes ever worked on the courses of
this or any other State. It came with a
vecry had 'grace from him to stand up before
the select comimiittee as an authority on the
liurilieslion of racing. I question whether
lie would dot it before a Royal Commission.
In my' experienice, Royal Commnissions arc
ver 'y dlifferent. things from select committees.
NMr% 1". A. t'onnoll v was asked-

Do 'you think, in the interests of racing,
it is necessary to have both the bookmaker
and the tote:.

-Mr. connollyI" anlswered-
Of colirse, I an) not a belting- owner.

lie L. asked a dinect question, which lie would
prefer-t he totalisator or the bookmaker;

and hie replies that lie is nut a betting ownet-.
hilfe is the proprietor of two racecourses

within 12 miles of Perth. Naturally, he will
not, oijint himself one way or the other.
After -.ll the fulsome remarks which led up
to the question I haove quoted, there would
liars liven somnething in it if Mr. Connolly
had anisweredl the question one way or the
otlier. .1 have already said that I am op-
jposed to the Bill in its present form. 1 ask
lic House to accept the position as it pra-

Bents itslF. To sumn up:. If the Bill is
psewe shall not mlinimise racing; or not

in anything like tihe (legree which the Coy-
ernument say is necessary, having~ regard to
the I orer section orlithe commnunity' . By
going through the whole report of' thle
joint select commnittee, or taking the
troulei to consult a few amen, moneyed
mIiel, interested in raring, we shall
learn tant., in the event or the abolition
of the hookinaker fromt our racecourses,
betting on local events will not continue to
such an extent as at lpresent, as regards the
volume of mioney fromi a few individuals. I
a1dmlit the passing7 Of the Bill would have that
effect. Individuals who to-day- bet in hun-
dreds, and at times in thotisandls, would not
g'o racing as they now do if the bookmnaker
were cut off. Rut, on I he other hand, people
who can afford to bet in hundredls and even
in t housands are not people onl whom the
tine of the House should he spent, except
wvith a view of getting fromt them a little
more hy direct taxation. There is, however,
the other side of the picture, which hasc been
stressed by the leader of the House. Thme
abolit ion of -the bookmaker, we are told.

would largely add to tile savings of the work-
ing classes of the community. I contend that
such would not be thle case. I muaintaini that
Ihe spirit of horse-racing has been incul-
catedl into thu blood of Australians almost,
since thle inlception of Australian settlement.
The Australian willingness io take a chlane
by having al bet represents a spirit- which.
111s not proved amiss when the hlour of I rialk
and need camie.

Hon. W. lvingsniill: What connection is
there?

H[on. .1. CORN ELL I. contend that the
siriit whit-i cliaracterises tile Australian oil
the racecourse and in sport generally proved
advailageoib to him~ as a soldier. Will the
aholition of the bookmanker elfect thle reform
of the wages mian, as suggested by the leader
of the Hlouse? No. So long as there is homse-
racing, so long as tilerLe is an avenue by
which a man canl spCculate, even if it is only
the totalisator on the course, hie will specti-
late. He will go out to the course and bet on
the totalisator. This Bill will not save Ilini
froin that in any way, nor will it in the least
add to his store of wealth. In conclusion,' I
say to the leader Of thle House thlat if lie is
prepared to tackle the question as hie should
tackle it, if the Government are prepared
to remledy what tlley non- recognise aS an]
over-pluts of lacing, if thley are prepared to.
step in and control the number of meetinlg-
-we llve some spurious racing bodies, which
imust. of ncessity race very frequently iil
order to keep going- at all-then thle Colonialt
Secretary andl the Government will be lakinir
thle Only logical step towards cure and pie-
vent ion of an evil whose- existence is ad-
mit ed.I hope that such will he thle attitude
adopted by' tile leader of die House. I shall
vote Aafinst tile second readoutl of the Bill.

Hion. C-. SOMMtIERS (Metropolitan)
[5-22] : 1 welconle this Bill as I
would welcome any measulre intendeil
to 2sti;piess st reet and shop bett ing-
But I thlink that if the Coverment
degire to obtain revenue tinder thlis Bill, thle%-
have gone the wvrong nay about securing it.
'[hey are, not attemptinig to curtail racing bly
this% Bill. What they aimn at is die control of
racing. In my opinion, Western Australia.
like Victoria, should appoint a boardlto coz.-
trod racing and to fix dates. In that wav,
nat~irally, 'a good deal of betting -we oald be
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suppressed. A reference to thie list of re-
c-ent fixtures shows that the Belmont Park
(Club has 10 fixtures only; (lie Canning- Park
Club, 18: Helena Vale, 10; the W.A.T.C.,
15; and-now we come to what are known
as the unregistered bod ies-G ood wood, 26;
licton, 26; and the trotting association

any thing fromn 60 to 65. Surely, in that list
very mnaterial reductions could be made, and
thus a material reduction, not only in street
and shop betting, but in betting onl the
courses themselvesz, could be effcted. 'Why
.SIIotild the old established clubs such as (lie

.rA.T.C -Belmont P'ark, Canning P'ark, and
I lelena V-ale have so very few tixtutres, while
these other clubs have upl to 65., racing Sat-
urday after Saturday and on ever' possible
holiday? That is -where the evil lies:' and,
moreover, the clubs which race so frequently
are not under such efficient supervision, nor
i-t their conduct of racing on such a high
level, as in the case of the old established
clubs. I agree with Mr. Cornell that the
sport of racing is dear to the hearts of the
Australian people. 1 have gone racing my-
self in the past; and my opinioni is that rae-
lug cannot be successfully qondueted unless
the bookmaker co-exsas with it. I would,'
hiowever, register the bookmaker, and limit
his operations to his proper place, wh ich is
the racecourse. The totalisator is perinilteil
on the racecourse only, and fihe bookmaker
s-hould lie similarly restricted. People who
want to bet call take an outing for that pur-
lose. In South Australia, where the totali-

sator alone exists, there is nothing like the
same volumie of belting business transacted
as where the bookmaker is registered. I do
not agree with Mr. Cornell on that p)oint.
Knowing Adelaide well, I say it is rather a
,difficult thing there to get a bet with a book-
maker. South Australia, in point of racing,
stands lowest in Australasia.

Hon. J. Cornell:- The difficulty i'z got Nver,
there, by betting on the race day and paying
tote odds the next day.

Hon. C. SOMMERLS: The fact is that
South Australian owners cannot afford to
give (lie high prices for blood stock that are
obtainable in this Stlate. I'l -acei ntr in
South Australia is at a l',w ebib, coi-
I'ared with Western Australian or Victorian
racing-. We know that -here as much as
£C1,000 has been paid for a colt or a filly.

That is the kind of thing- which should, wvithi-
in limits, be encouraged. I observedl in ihik
mnorbing'.s jialpe:' a report of' a jareting held
in Victoria to consider -telps to enoura-ze
lie brccdinw, of the lest class or Iiotzes-n
maeting which the Federlil Minis;ter tot' !e--
fence attended. It is uni v h)v i'urchasir-,
the best blood stuck that wve can hiulbe to
achieve that end.

The Colonial Seiret ar v: Is nut that vvi-
deuce thiat out' p~resent excess of i'rai il
Australia is nlot beneficial to the in ecili'.2
of the best eta-s of horses?

lHon, .1. .1. olmes: Tie motor varIo,
taken thie place ut' the blood tior'v.

H~on. C. SOMMERU' : Onle trcall o ;
proving the Bill, and] ecuring- its soile pos-
sage, would be to introduce inito it a pro-
vision for the registration of bookmakers by-
the Governmnt. Let the Government. who
are in need of revenuie, charge the book-
mnakers a reasonable fee. I would also allow
the clnbs to collect fees from the bookmakers
for conduicting their operations onl the race-
courses only. And, since additional revenuie
is required, f suggoest the Government shotuld
do as the Victorian Government do-impose
a stamp dtuty on every betting- ticket. In
Victoria, I believe, the duty is 3d. That in
itself would prodace considerable revenue.
After all, the Government in bringing for-
ward this Bill aire after revenuei, and not
afrter the sup~pression of racin.

The Colonial Secretary: This Bill has
unothing to do with revenue.

Hon. C. SOMMERS: I think the House
as a wvhole recognises that this is a revenue
measure, and not a measure for the sup-
p~ression of horse-racing. Tile leader of the
Hous-e in his second reading speech never
, tu-gested that the enornous niumbers of fix-
I ies should he reduced-I refer to the .510
to 6.5 trotting m eetings anti the .52 unregis-
te-red meetings. The naiber of nieetins
hld1 by the other clubs is quite reasonable.
As regards the totalisator, I have no objec-
tion whatever to the Government increasing1
the tax to 6 per cent. but I think that in
claiming- unpaid dividends andi the fractions
they are going- a little too far.

The Colonial Secretary: What has that
got to do with this Bill?7 That is in a Bill
before another place.
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Hon. C. SOMMERS: This is a Bill for
the suppression of betting, and I think I am
in order in pin t ing out that by adopting the
expedients I have suggested the Government
wvill suppress a good (deal of betting and at
the same time get in revenue. As to street
betting, I ama witih tie Government that the
strictest nieasures for tile supplression of
that evil should be adopited. it is a crying
scandal to see loafers hanging about our-
street owiners inviting jeopl to bet. I think
the B!ill ,oIcs too Inr in ttlorising tile police
to a rres t Ithilt %vaia'nt :i111 yonel suspected
iif Ioileiiiig for tile p'urpose of betiting. if
the Bill gels* into Committee I shiall cer-
tainly oh v oppo tat iprovision. While J. hope

tsee, sonie of my~ su'gcstions incorporated
in the measure at a later stage, I have Plea-

SOIL in supporting t lie second reading.
Hlon. Sir E. Ri. W ITT ENOOM (North)

[5.11] : 1 congratulate the leader of the
Ho'use on file admirable speech lie madle in
mnoving the second reading. He exhausted
ever) argutment in favour of the Bill. In
fact, lie left ine so convinced that I thought
there should be no further betting on race-
c',urSCs or anv vilere else. I. have also hs-
tciied to Mr. Cornell as an ap)ostle of the
other side. I regret to say that although lie
iallc a fine si-eci and put forward every
exrusc for those wit, desire to bet, lie did
ntot vire tie that assistance w 'lVl I hatI ex-
Ie. ed. We have heard all sorts of issues

rndw into thet Bill. wvhich I find is merely a,
Bill to suphiress betting, so many of the
statements made in the course of the debate
a tre be-side tile questio~n. Whether it was wise
for the Government to introduce the Bill at
the present juncture is not for me to decide.
I like sport and I have in regard to it strong
opinions wichel have not been formed wvithtin
the last few minutes. Like Mr. Corneli, I
recou-nise that most Australians are sports,
and that nearly every' Australian is prone
to make a bet or take some little chance in a
venture. Therefore, I agree that it is inmpos-
sible to suppress the betting spirit among
Australians, or indeed amongst other peo-
p'les. I have heard it referred to as the
1)etting evil. I do not look upon 'betting as
an evil, but rallier as a luxury that can be
afforded by only people of means, If a man
has £1,000 a year and chooses to bet £100 a
year hie can afford it, hut if a man hies £100

at year and bets £25 of it, then I think it is
wrong. If a man can afford it, betting is not
an evil, but an amusement. It is the satue
wvith cards. If a man with £6,000 a year

chlooses to spend a thousand a year onl car(1s
that is his business. Anybody who can
afford it ins a. perfect right to bet or to play
cards.

I-Ion. J. J. Holmes: What about the man
who bets wit I the ot her fellow's money?

Rion. Sir- E. H. W ITTENOOM1: That is
dishonest.\. I intend to support the second
icattig because I believe it wvould be better
in the interests of betting and sport that
the bookmaker shiotuld not exist. Not hie-
c-ause I have an)' objection to him personally,
for I have known several bookmakers who
wvere really good honourable men. There
are two forms of gambling wvhich I am in
favour of, one being the totalisator and the
other sweeps. Everybody tias a perfect right
to put a few shillings into a sweep whether
it be tlie humblest maid or the richest man
in the country. If they choose to put in a
few shillings wvith a chance of winning-
£5,000, 1 think it is a. fair legitimate enter-
prise and there is no harmi in it. I am ez-
tirely in accord wvith sweeps and with the
totalisator, for everybody, who enters into
either of thiem must do so wvillingly. 1 have
three shrong reasons against thie bookmakert
The li rst is fiat in h is transactions lie gives
credit. Any manl c-an book a bet with the
bookmaker, and[ the end of it is that pro-
bably after a certain amount of credit a alan
finds lie cannot payv, and has ito resort ito
such a pjractice as that referred to by myiv
friend a fewv minutes ago. 'rThe next objec-
tion I have to the bookmaker is that he is
in a position to solicit for business, which
lie totalisator cannot do. The third aind

strongest object ion is that the bookmaker
can influence tie horse-racing and the joc-
keys anur other peol Ic connected with the
sport. Take the evidence given by Mr.
Connol lY, wrho it seems declared that one
particular bookmaker controlled 1O jockeys.
I did not knowv that the bookmakers' in-
fluence wvent as far as that, but as this evi-
dence was given on Gath, I am bound to be-
lieve it.

Hon. J. W. Hiekey: floes nobody bitt the
bookmaker control the -jockeys?
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Hon. Sir E. 1:1. WLTTrEN'OOM: I do not
know. However, I say that nobody should
control them. Al mY sympathy is with tile
orialisaror. Were the bookmaker to have an

offilce or a room onl the racecourse and sit
there ready to lake his business, I would
have only Iwo objections to him. I entirely
believe in the totalisator. because we must
have r4ome I)Cttifl ' A little spevnlat ion
dkies-- no harm, and the totalisator has thle
advantages that there is no solicitation, no
credit, and one cannot have transactions with
the machine except onl the racecourse. We
heard the oilier day of the evil of shop and
street lietting-. Of course, one cannot but
recognise that these forms of belting- are
entirelyv objeclionable. I think a strong
ease has been madte out in favour of the
Bill, Mr. Cornell said it was of n( r use
making t his law, because it would be
evaded. If that is tile case, whmat is the Ilse
of our making any laws at all?! A quiestioni
touched upon in thle Course of the debate
,was the red-uction of horse-racing. I an
not in a posiiion to say whether or not it
should be reduced. I seldom go0 to ai meet-
ing. int when I do 1 thoroughl1y enjoy it,
fo r T think there is iii' p~rettier :7ig-Iut in the
wvorld. From wihat I have heard, it is per-
lls desbable I hat tilie rac-ing Should be

viurtailed in some directions. We are told
that ifthde bookmnaker bie dlone away, with,
rneinnz will go down altogether. But I
irnderst and that SoulbI Aiust ralia and N~ew
Zealand have carried on racing- liierto
without the bookmaker. Th~ey hav1e carried
on emnirel v and sucessfutll v with the totalis-
ator: Three m1onthis ago I. WPMu to a very'
fine mneeting in Southi Australia. 1. was the
guest of tile chairman there. I never heard
a sound of a bookmaker nor saw a sin of
one there. I saw a good deal oif the t(Italis-
ator. The racing wvas carried on splendidly.
There were some very tine horses rtnnn ,.
nd the whole mieeting was carriedl out tfo
perfection without tile aid of the bookmaker.
Whether tlte bookmakers' work was s'trrep-
titiously carried on, as has been suggested
11 my n friend, I cannot say, hut so far as I
could see there was no sign of a bookmaker,
and the whole meeting was carried nut
admirably. As the GIovernment have
Ih1ought necessary to introduee the Bill, I

have plleasu~re in snplporting the second
reading.

Ron. S. 1'. CL'LISN (South-East) [5.43]:
1 have listened wvith a great deal of interest
to the speeches this afternoon. Sir Edward
Witteaoum may not have been particularly
logical. hut I ain afraid what lie has said
is true to lit'e. It is rather aMusing to find
that the ground of his argument for the
totalisator is-the totalisator is a devil like
every other form of gambling, but it is a
dumbi devil. With regard to the speech
made by Mr. Cornell, I think he was chiefly
arguling aigainst a Bill that we know noth-
iiu altt. 'it'hinly remark I heard from
him about the Bill which is before the
House "-as a statement that it had not
beet) called for', and that lie would vote
i tist it. As to the demand for this Bitl,
"here has Mr. Cornell been during- the last
ten or twenty years?

lion. E. 11. Clarke: Sleeping'
lion. J1. F. CULLEN: There has not been

a mouth pass but there has been a great
clamo(ur in the country.

on, J. Cornell: Only onl the part of a
fewv hysterical people.

Lion. J. Fi. CULLEN: Every year public
bodies representing a large majority of the
people have passed resolutions onl this
quest ion .

Ron. J1. Cornell: Who passed them?
Hon. J1. F. CLLEN: And nearly every

year theire have been deputations to the
Gpovernment of the clayi. It was because Of
muost representative deputations that the
late Coveromnent secured] the aippointmient
of a tLlect committee of both Houses to go
into tine w'hole question. I amn tot going
to sa'Y imuch about the work of that corn-
inittee.

Hon. J1. Cornell;: It was appointed in a
weak mioment of the Minister.

Hon., 1. F. CULsLEN: But certainly much
evidence before that committee is very
strong, and it is evidence which cannot be
ixot over. Comig to the Bill itself, it de0-
finitely deals with evils, which I think that
every memher of thme Honse should feel it
his ditty to take into consideration. The
Bill is directed against street and shop bet-
t ing. Is there any lion, member of this
House who for one moment would either

72n
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suipport street or 31101 betting, or refuse to
help) to put either downi9 That is the Bill.

1-[onl. J. Cornell: ft goes a great deal
further than I hat.

lIkol. .1. P. CULLE"N: That is tile obieet
of tihe Bill, It w;ill serve a farther purpose
in that it will tenable! the authorities wvitli
conlsistenlcy 10to,11 *arly out the present law.
Thle present law is ample for ally necessary
dealing with tile bookmakers, hut how could
the authorities deal with bookmnakers uinder
it? They are practically powerless to deal
wvith thle grosser forms of the ambiling
evil. Th le parasites iii the streets and the
robbers in the shop) betting dens the au-
thorities have. been almost powerless to get
convictions against. Is it not a disgrace to
our city to have its most beautiful thorough-
fare, St. George's-terrace, infested 'with
parasites, soliciting crime, leading young
people into gambling debts that they ean
never pay? Mr. Cornell asked why should
this he taken up now as against earlier
times? Any tian would be appropriate, but
especiall 'y now when the whole Empire is
face to face wvith thle need of making thle
best use of every pound which can be pro-
duced. Above all times, this is the time
to put the parasites Out of business-

Hon. WV. Ringsimill: Hear-, bear.

Hon. S. V. CULLEN: And to enable the
people to make the best use of their money.
I am sure the Government ought to have the
support of every lion. member on this ques-
tion. All other ideas should be put aside for
the time. Party does not come into it. We
are all for the Purification of thle social and
public life of the commnunity, so far as it can
be helped by an Act of Parliament. There
is one danger which I foresee. The gambl-
ing spir-it of course is widely prevalent, as
Sir- Edward Wittenoom. has pointed out,
and there is this danger, that, instead of
conserving every pound which can be con-
served, there might be a transfer of some of
this State's mone 'y to that poor little neigh-
bor', Tasmania, through the sweeps. It is
feared that any lessening of betting here
may N tend to increase the drain from this
state to Tasmania by this means. I hope
that somle way will be found to get round
that supposed Federal necessity of allowing
Tasmania to drain thle other States. -There

ist bi- sonic way of getting roundi that
loiss tit itioney.

Ho.A, Sanderson: Unfiicarion would
get round it.

Ron. J. F. CUL LEN:It is alisills to
finid that the committee, in view tif tius
danger, suggested that this State should
start sweeps. It is just one of those Ik,

which come to one, that a picked vumiturit-
tee itf both hou1ses- Of 1':rlianvmilt A10ould
tptt into cold print at ructuiendaliiun i that
we should lessen thle drain to Tasmania by
starting such swee ps aarseles. However,
I1 do not think that was a unanimous re-
commnendation by any weans, and I ant per-
1leetlyv satisfied that the mtemnber of thiat
Committee, who now repiescutsi the Cor-
erninint in this House, was strongly against
any such proposal. But surely something
could be done. This Bill provides drastic
penalties5 for any p~ublication or advertise-
ineni regarding- beting. I am glad of that.
That will do something towards lessening
the drain to Tasmiania. I hope that tile
M~inisters in charge of the Bill in each Hoase
have been careFul, niot only to get
the advice of an1ti-gVa~nblers, but to get thle
wisdom of the real gambler also, so as to
make this Bill gambler proof, and that there
"'ill not be a way of running a gambler's
team through it.

Hon. IV. Ringsrnill: You could have said
a. motor-car team.

lion. J. F. CULLEN: Yes, a motor-ear
team would perhaps better suit the case.
2lost of these bills providing penalties in
this way represent chiefly good intentions,
but there are loop-boles left in them which
the enemy watch with great amusemen~t and
delight. I hope the Ministers in chiarge of
the Bill will net think it above their pride
to get the cunning of the gambler to htelp)
them, and find otit where the loop-holes are,
and so make this Bill an effeetive one and
such that, whent the police bring the offend-
ers before the magistrates, th Ie magistrate
will not find a loop-hole excuse for saying
"It has been the customn and we are not
going- to strain the law. In fact we
wilt let You offt this time." It is to be hoped
that there will be no opening for Mat. There
is no doubt of the truth of my reference.
Nearly all thle laws, which are supposed to
be stringent, have great loop-holes left in
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thiem. As a matter of fact, the present legis-
lation against gambling was intended to be
most effective, It is only when the bills
come to be dealt with. and what is recognised

ais a custom comes in, that it is found that the
general sympathy for the gambler heats the
authorities every time. I remember tile flint
in 'New South *Vales when it was considered
enitirely qu ctixotic- to attempt to put down the
bushiranger. Indeed, there were Pjeolple who
Said "If vou pill down the gangs we have
flow. tenl to one we shall get worse ones."
Frank Gardiner was one who, if he took
money from rich men, would give some of
it to the poor, and lie was a good sort. The
bushranlger. people thought, was not so had
ais lie miwhit be. but that busbranging could
never be sloppied, and] that whilst there was
bush there would alway- s be bushrangers.
Trhat wasi the attitude of a great many peo-
le. Sir Edward Wittenoom has not gone

qluite so far in saying that, whilst we have
humilan niatuore we will have the lov-e of a
flutter, the love of gambling. rhe evil is a
terrible one at any time.

Ron. Sir E. if. 'Wittenoom: It is a
luxury* .

lionl. J. F". tLLEN: I think that men
CCcLii)inL- Sir Edward's position are mien to

whot) we should look for a sound note onl
this qu est ion of , vamblin1g. 1I thin k tha lit Ue
aIt itutde, emtaily of itihers of Parliamient
in their piositionms of responsibilit 'y. shiould
be thlat m1onley sI cuoljt. bepull to the best
ulse and1( thatiabling is an evii, andi when
We coole to analyse it, a very vulgar kind
of' evil. It is a vulgar kind of evil that one
mnan should he allowved to 11111 lhjs hanl into
amnothemr mtmns yoket andl lake out of it
moneyv whwi hie has ntot earned.

Hon. Sir E. H. Wittenom Or to put
your mioney into his.

lion. J. F. (1ULI4 EN : Exaetly. That is
what it comes to, thlat I1 will p'ut another
man's mone 'y into my' pocket when I have
not earned it. Is it not a. vulgar wray of
getting mnoney 2

Hon. R. G. Ardagh: Does not thant apply
to share dealing?

Roil. J. F. CULEN: I think that the
corredt idea in regard to gnbling should be
held up by, public in anid proclainmed by
pliblie men. Oambling- is an evil, and it is

one of those evils which has grown upon
young people so as to be anl enormous dan-
ger. There is aI good deal of truth in what
Sir Edward \Vitienoom says, that the man
who call afford to risk money is not dis-
honest in risking it. No, but he is setting
aI bad example and] the evil has grown to
s uch a head thiat I think we cannot too
strongly set our faces against it. Although
wn like Sir Edwvard Wittenloorn may put
mnoney onl a horse without any sense of evi
at all-he would not do it if lie had any
sense of evil-he is yet helping a very
serious evil in the community, vhicl is
sappinjg the business life of ftwe people.
line has only to remember what a curse the
night clubs of London have become, and
I IjiIUse the samne tiling exists here to a
Smaller extent. These are institutions
which hare destroyed thme lives of many pro-
mising men. My attitude is that the evil is
so very serious that I am against it and I
will take any part which will have the effect
of bringing about its abolition. I feel that
the public men who adopt that attitude will
do great good to the rising generation. I
hope that all members of Parliament wilil
joini in supporting the measure. No one
haDS a word to) say in favour of street and
shop betting-, andi how much further we
shatll iii. able to go remauins to be seen. The],
8tes; wliichm this Bill asks us to take we have

a-iht i take now.
H~on. .1. A]. Ilt FW (Central) [6.3]: 1 do

'jot Iprojlose to say' very'N muclh in coanectiou
with tiIhis question, and I do not tlhink there
will lie any.% necessity to say inuell beyondl
that I ami largely in accord with I he remarks
of thle Colonial Secretary relative to street
bettingz anti with thle necessity for the aboli-
tioti of the b.ookmaker. Street, betting isi
admittedly a v'ery great evil in the city of
Perth and (lime police have been tunable to
Cope with it owing to time inadequacy of the
la1w on the Statute-hook at the present time-
Bookmaking is an illegal occupation hut the
law has never been administered since it was

Iassiet So far ais 1 have been able to dis-
corer. '[le Government which was in office
when it became Ilaw% did not adininisler it
and every other Government has followed
(lhe precedent set by that ministry. I have
nothing to say about bookmakers as citizen&
T have known many of them and I have
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known the majority of them to be honour-
Ale men and as a rule they are highly in-
t'6llectual mnen. [1 have often thought it a
great pity thlit their talents were not
diverted into somec more useful channel, but
the aivocaitioin at the bookmnaker is demoralis-
ing. It spreads the vice of gamb~ling and
causes ruination to manyv as thle records of
our criminal courts will testify. There was
a time inl the hwslorv Vo1 Western Australia
when racing was a sport, but it is a sport
no longer and that is (lite to thie circumstance
that betting is so vcry prevalent, in fact, we
had pretty good testimiony afforded us dur-
ing the sitting of the joint select committee
that racing is not a sport, but an industry.
it was calller] an industry by witnesses who
gave ev'idence before that committee, and
if I am not miistakea, it was referred to as
an industry in the report. In addition to
that, if I am not mistaken, the report sug-
gested that itf there was to be a restriction
of horse-racing there should also be coi-
pensation, further indicating that horse-
racing was an industry. . To my mind, the
way things are now it is an industry and a
business oif the worst sort. It is said that
rie meetings improve the breed of horses
and fhlin they would stiffer if the bookmaker
was abolished. That argument has no
wei-lt wtith ine whatever. At one time it
was, SO. Horse-racing did improve the
breed of hor-ses and thre Parliament of WVest-
ern Australia mnade an annual grant towards
horse-racing in this State. I think it 'vas
£100 that was given annually for the
Queen's Plate, which was run in Perth, andi
one of the conditions was that the rac
should be of three miles.

Hon. W. 1Kingsmill:- And in the Nor'-
West and at (ieraldton.

Hon. J. At. DREW: I do not think that
O-eraldton was included. At tire present time
thie majority of races are run over distances
of five and six furlongs. The winners of
such short races are totally unsuitable for
the breeding of serviceable horses. No one
would care to purchase a horse bred from an
animal which was incapable of running over

aIonger distance than six furlongs. it
cannot be said, therefore, that racing nowa-
days contributes to the better breeding of
horses. If, we suppress the bookmaker we
need not restrict horse-racing, and I think

it is generally admitted lint something
Shouldtb holin in the way of lessening Ihe
umber of race meetings which take place iii
Western Australia. If the Bill be lPasserl
tuldoabItedly the number of race mleeting'S
will be curtailed automatically. There wvill
be fewer meetings but there will h1- this
compensation-that there will lie cleaner
,sport andt more genuine compet itioti. N o
doubt one( oflithe rasons Which neit nted the
racing clubs in the direction of not aboLishi-
ing the bookmnaker straight away wvas that
it was quite us~eless to abolishi the bookmaker
Unless Street betting was abolished also. It
would he futile to drive rthe bookmaker off
the raceourse if lie could continue to follow
hiis occupation. in tile public highway. Hence,
theC necssity for the introduction of a Bill
of this etiacler c.1 aI iii-ry niuICL afraid
thiough that this measure will not achieve
[the object intended. It seems to me there
is a weaik spot in tlie Bill, That is ini con-
nection with the definition of bookmaker.
"Bookmaker" includes an 'y Per-son who car-
rics on a business or acts as a bookmaker or
commission ageat of anly person who gains
or endeavours to gainl his livelihood wholly
or' partly by betting or miaking wagers.
What is the reason for thie limitation

w~holly or partly"? If these words remain
it seems to int that the measure wilt be
evaded. Very many of the bookmakers, do
niot obtain their livelihood by betting. Some
of them are wealthy men with big bank bal-
ances, and in fact, money lenders, and any
Court would say that these men were not
gaining their livelihood hy bookmaking.

The Colonial Secretary: That will be
covered by thre first portion of the Bill.

Ron . J. M. DREW: If the first part
covers the whole of the position, I eannot
understand the inclusion of the second part
in Clause 10, which states-

Any) l)CmOf (which means every per-
so']) frequentingl, using, or being in or on
any street or Public pla5ce for tie purpose
of any money or valuable thing being
received by or ])romised to such person
Or any other person on his behalf as or
for the consideration (a) for any such as-
surance, undertaking, promise, or 41ac

ment as is mniltionedl in section two hun-
dred and eleven of tile Criminal Code.
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And it goes- on to say that whoever makes
a bet shall be liable to penalty of not more
than Xit00. It seems to me that the intro-
dutctioni of the word "bookmaker" weakens
the wiioie clause because it is shown in the
definiuion that bookmaker may be a person
who only partly gains his livelihood by mnak-
ing bets. However, if the Government are
satisfied that it covers the whole position I
shall not complain; but I would like to see
the clauses gambler-proof, to quote an ax-
pression used by Mr. Cullen, because we
have some very clever gentlemen to contend
with in connection "with the gambling evil.
I have read the different clauses of the Bill
and they are certainly ver~y drastic, but in
my opinion they reqjuire to be drastic in
order to meet the situation. T think the
Houwse should consider carefully every clause,
give dlose attention to them, anti see thait
every provision is madie in the direction of
preventing any loophole being availed or
for the purpose of evading- the law. I have
much pleasure in supporting the second
reading of the Bill.

On motion by H-on. W. Kingsrnill, debate
adjlourned.

B.ILLS (3)-FIRST READING.
1. Special Lease (Stirling Estate).
2. i'reasurv Bills Act Amendment.
3. IKingia Grass Tree Concession.
Received from the Legislative Assembly.

BILLS (2,1-RETUR-NED FROM LEGIS-
1LATIVE ASSEMBLY.

1. Zoolog-ical Gardens Act Amendment.
2. EXecu~tion of Instruments.
Without amendment.

Hocuse adjourned at 6.18 p.

1egIe1ativz tiesernblv,
lWednusricry, Sth ,Wurember, 1916.

Paper presented
Questions:. Resident Magistrate, W~yndham -

Finances, Advisory Committee's Report
Education Deportment, Offices
Poison Lands, Repricing.........
Agrlcultunal Produce, Marketing Facilities
Railway Fares anti Freights, Goods Classiflcation,

inceases In fire
Geologicai Sur-ey Branch, particulars

Bills: Special team (Stiriug [state), SR.
Treasury alli Act Amendment, 3R......
Kingia Grass Tree Concession, ZR......
Execution of Instrumients, S........
Zoological Gardens Act Amendment, SRt.
Pernanent IReserve (No. 1), returned

Motions: Bias Involving Exi enditure
Ralway Irregularities, ease of Hugh McfLeod,

to inquire
National Wibinet darfig va r Timen
Freezing Work.4, Wyndhnam, lzeranas' Contract
Papers : Bendeaionj ot Sentence, Case of Mario

Guidettl

Page
731
731
731
732
732
782

732
733
733
733
733
733
733
14l
733

748
731
751

741

'['li Sill -AKEIx took the Chair at 4.30
p.11 ., and i-earl prayers.

PAPER PRESENTED.

By the remier: Commissioner of Taxa-
tion, report for year ended 30th June, 1916.

QUESTION-RESIDENT M1AGISTRATE,
WYNDHAM.

Mr. W1. D). JOHNSON (without notice)
asked tile Premnier: As telegrams are being
received, from public meetings at Wyadham,
serioulsly reflecting on the integrity and gen-
eral administration of the local Resident
Ma~istrate, will the Premier take an early
opportunity to explain to the Legislative As-
semblyv what action the Government contem-
plate taking to protect puiblic rights and
liberties?

The PREMIER replied: This is a matter
u~nder the control of the Attorney General.
I will confer with my colleague, and take an
opportunity of making a statement to the
House.

QUESTION-FINA NOES, ADVISORY
COM1MITTEE'S REPORT.

Mrk. SCADDAN asked the Treasurer:
Will he make available the report of the
advisory committee, consisting of the Audi-
tor General, the Under Treasurer, and the

InR

731


